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Advancing the training of Audiology Assistants
Mill Creek, WA: Today, Audiology Academy, an online training site focused on the advancement and
training of Audiology Assistants announced that they have teamed up with the Academy of Doctors of
Audiology (ADA) to promote the Audiology Assistant Training Program, which was developed to give
the industry a high quality, cost e ective and synergistic tool for training those interested in the growing
role of Audiology Assistant or Audiology Technician in the elds of Otolaryngology and Audiology.
“We are excited that an organization like ADA has taken steps to help promote the role of Audiology
Assistants in Audiology. The ADA organization has been a standard bearer for this important role,
creating a membership program and conference topics for assistants and now, standing behind
Audiology Academy’s online training program. We are pleased to partner with ADA to o er a discount to
their members for the Audiology Academy online program. This will help promote the use of and training
for new Audiology Assistants in the industry.” said Joe Furness, President at The Kingham Collective
“The Academy of Doctors of Audiology is excited to partner with the Kingham Collective to o er this
valuable bene t to members,” said Executive Director, Stephanie Czuhajewski. “We recognize the
important role that audiology assistants play, and we want to make sure that our members have access
to training resources to help their employees and practices thrive.”
The training site AudiologyAcademy.com has been tested for functionality and reviewed for content to
ensure the training is within the scope of practice for Audiology Assistants. The training program will
adapt as the requirements change in the industry or new technology or training becomes available.
About Audiology Academy: Audiology Academy is a training site based in Mill Creek, WA. Founded in
2016, Audiology Academy has developed multiple online courses that are sold direct to consumer
through partnering practice development groups and through a iliate programs that have membership
websites. Audiology Academy has quickly become the premier site to nd new ways to train assistants
online and in clinic..
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